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The happy return of the "unfortunate"
lnes de Castro

"Ho continuate la rivoluzione...variate le forme - Bando alle Cabale,te triviale, esilio a'
crescendo. Tessilura coia: meno repliche - Qualche novite ne e cadenze - Curata la paie
drammatica: I'orchestra ricca, senza coprire il canto - Tofti i lunghi assli ne'pezzi concedati,
che obbligavano le altre paii ad essere tedde, a danno dell'azione - Poco gran cassa, e
pochissima banda' Who wrole this? On the evidence ol the opera we heard at the Teatro
Pergolesi di Jesi on 26 September 1999 it could have been Giuseppe Persiani in 1835.
(lnstead ol - as has been repeated tirelessly - Saverio Mercadante in 1838).

Persiani's lnes de Castro - his only enduring success - made ils lirst appearance in that
curious black hole between Anna Bolena and Lucia di Lammermoor. a period whose ono
slar is Norma Almost everything unlamiliar that came lo the stage in ltaly in lhose years
has been lorgotten. Those composers who oflered an alternative to Bellini and Donizetti
have never been assessed, never even taken seriously; ilis Nesumed that il the music ol
this or that opera has not stayed the course it cannol be worth hearing. No bigger error can
ever be imagined. A lot oI lhis neglect must be laid at the door of Maria Malibran. This
greal artist sashayed through lialy in these magic years leaving a trail ol admirers and
operatic disasler. She was lhe magnet, composers llocked to write operas lor her, and all
ol them lailed, with one single exception. At the S.Carlo in the autumn of 1833 Pacini's lrene
ossia L'assedio di Messina failed; Coccia's Latiglia dell'arciere tailed in lhe winler oI
1834; as did Lauro Rossi's Amel,a ossia Otto anni di Constanza (in which she insisted upon
dancing a mazurka):the Ricci brolhers were lucky in 1835. even though she was not; the
diva Jorwhom their colonnello had been composed broke her wrisl when a pig ran under
ihe wheels ot her coach and she was thrown out into the slreet, so its leading role was
taken by Carolina Ungher instead, they were saved and Ungher had a triumph, bul
Va(f,ai's Giovanna Gray descended nose-downwards Tilanic-wise at La Scala in 1836; as
did Donizetti's Ma a Stuatda. This last has been vindicated in our day thanks to Leyla
Gencer and Montserrat Cabal16 all the others are still waiting io resurface.The one lucky
score written lor her in which she found a role perlectly tailored to her genius was /nes de
Castro. Al ils resounding prima at the S.Carlo on 28 January 1835, Persiani - it seems -
took care to lind out precisely whal she teally wanted - which was over-thelop acling and
brilliant vocalism bolh at the same time, not touching music, not the achingly sentimental
melodnmma romantico which everyone now supposes she epitomises - but glossy, and
classy, drama.

All sorts ol surprises wer€ thus in evidence at Jesi where this opera resurfaced lor us
thanks to the incomparable enterprise of the lealro iesino and Paola Ciarlantini. The lirst
was lhe music itself. Frankly, Cammarano's gothic horror ol a plot has nothing very much to
do with the opera, Persiani's score is forcelul, imaginative, sometimes innovative and well
articulated but cannot be called atmospheric or unduly allecting. No hearl-on-the-sleeve
sturl. His olten beautilul melodies ,eature strongly, but are not seductive or melling. His
orchestration tends to be charmless (with some notable exceptions); his characters do not
appeal lo the senses but to the purely intellectual perception ol drama. ln a very real sense
his dramaturgy derives lrom the teatro di prosa and lrom a non-lyrical tradition, his Ines
displays all the histrionic attitudes of a Mrs Siddons or an Adelaide Flislori, bold, oulraged
and oulrageous, she embodies tragedy, grandiose gesture not lovelorn romance.

(opposlte) Act ll Lisa Houben as Bianca and Maria Dragoni as lnes (with her ofispring)
(photograph Courtesy Teatro pergotesi di Jesi)



ll lhere was to be a /ivoluzione alla Mercadanle in the music ol Persiani it was against the
mood ol the day as sustained by his more famous contemporaries. There is a kind of radical
austerity in his writing that discards lhe ullra-romantic fashions ol 1835, hinting at earlier
neo-classic, more statuesque modes, both oldjashioned (Persiani's musical educalion was
not really conventional) and reproachlul to the music of lhe moment. No doubt it was the
scor€s ot Spontini and Cherubini that were closest to his heart. But the vocal writing is
thoroughly up-to-date, no more llorid music was ever conceived, both lnes and Don Pedro
are confronted by prodigal challenges fit only for a Malibran or a Duprez.
The opera is preceded by a very long overture thal gives the impression ol having been

wrillen much earlier, episodic, replete with inappropriate brio and a crescendo which
Mercadante would certainly have deprecated. ln 1835, and at the S.Carlo, a preludio was
almosl mandalory. Perhaps it was tacked-on later. The score balances aria and ensemble
very neatly, each principal has a maior vocal stint, there are duets tor every contiguration of
yoice, the linale primoisa massive slatement, inhugeblocksand a construction ol
lormidable distinction. The most appealing single item is lhe romanza lor lnes in Act ll with
an enchanling inlroduction/accompaniment lor'cello and harp, very nicely-coloured,
m€morable music. Act lll began with a lilting coro and went on to include a tenor aria
which was impressive. I personally found lhe scena di follia (lnes is deall a ratal poison by
Gonzales) which brings lhe opera to a close rather underpowered musically despite a fine
melody and vocal hurdles o, the lirst order. Everyone, I dare say, will insist that the music is
Donizettian, cerlainly some ol Donizelti's solutions come and go, and then lhere is
(occasionally) a hint - not more- ol Bellinian cantilena - bul this is simply the surlace,
underneath is a robust muse that is individual and not emulative.
The regia and costumes were lhoroughly distracting. The sel worthy ol Luc,a (however

versalile ihe lighting) was irr€levant in the lace ol this music; the costumes apeing Bourbon
Naples with Alfonso lV in the guise ol Francesco l, Don Pedro as Ferdinando ll, and Bianca.
lnlanta di Castiglia as Maria-Cristina di Savoia mighl have made a poinl, had not lnes been
trailing around in weeds worthy ol Dante Gabriel Rossetti. She looked lr,ghtening, rather
than atlecling, and now and then had lo search lor her legs.. lt was best to avert your eyes.
The cast was rather exceptional, especially in view ol the wellnigh impossible vocal line.
As lnes, Maia Dragonl paid iribute to Maria Felicia Garcia Malibran with a lormidable chest
voice and splendid acuti, never lailing to otler smooth and accomplished lioriture even when
proslrate on the tomb of Costanza (or what passed lor it). !t is a complele puzzle to know
what Fanny Tacchinardi-Persiani - a light soprano - actually sang when she look over the
role in Malibran's wake, her husband must have made extaordinary transpositions for herl
As Don Pedro, Jose Sempere also did well, gradually coming to terms with the kind ot
extension and ,orce at Duprez's unique command. Neither of these two did much more than
gesture their roles, but then this is perfectly underslandable. As Allonso, Massimitiano
Gagliardo was musical; as Bianca - a role sung al the prima by Giovanni Pacini's second
wite - Lisa Houben made quite a lot oul ol ralher little, in this production she and lnes side-
by-side looked positively surreal (some people will mention Norma - but this is nonsense,
t^,o klds and two sopranos do not make a Norma); as Gonzales - a sort-ol Normanno whose
lell-tab pointless antlpathy is the undoing ol the lovers - cianni Mongiardino lurked and
threatened meaningfully. The direction under Enrique Mazzola was truly excellent and
accomplish€d. Thls is a maestro to whom one can contide revivals ot this calibre. We owe
Paola Ciarlanlini a real debt lor returning this opera to us, Giuseppe persiani is no longer a
question mark lorever eluding all comprehension. Yet another composer ol lalent of lhe
wonderful 1830's broughl back lo lile. We await the others. Alexander Weatherson
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' tne opem o! Ye$tant tnes ae castro, nao 1I5 rlr$ p€flofinance rasr
Wednesday. I promised you a small acount. I have got it ready for
the po6t this evening. This work is decid€dly superb from one eod to
the other and has obtained a complete success, a success the more
meritorious at Naples in that for some 15 yea$ it is the third opea
that has succeeded, L'esule di Rorno, L'ultimo giorao di Pompei
and ihis last, aIl the others have been whisded dtilessly.
Itus de Castro is ai Wera largely tailored for a big theat€. There is

not one weak number, above all there is arerzelto in lhc 2td act
which draws ieaN. It is the moment when Ines embraces her children
never io see them again. The role of Ines is one of lhe most beaudful
in the reperloire of Marietle. lM.rlf, Mellbr.n] That of the tenor,
which Duprez has talen wilh so much honour, is also very splendid!
In sum, it is superb: but my dear Parola, in a country where the
masterpieces of Rossini have been whistled one after the other, I
rvondei if it is a composer's medts only to which one must attribute
the success of a work?... No indeed, and to explain to you the
lii]umph of Ines de CaJrro I will do what I can to lift the veil over
the mystery, one rnust first of all ensure that 50 ducats are in the
pocket of $e conductor, withoul which lhis gentleman is incapable of
goodwill lowards the author. of zEal in rehea$al and of unity in his
orchestra, one must eflsure a second sum in the pocket of the chorus
master without which the chorus will have no breath. One must
ensure that the costumer even has his little Bift wiihout which the
aciors will look Iike pigs, and the opela put back a month. In a word
everything is for sale here, friendship, goodwill, assistance,
everything is reduced to a simple sum: iol, r'rrch will lou gi|e me''!
Silence even in the theatre is to be pu.chas€d, and silence ill ihe
winBs is here an object of debate, the poor aulhor who does noi
fulfil all these conditions will find ranged aSainst him a thousand
arms which must infallibly oblige him to succDmb. Persiani has had
the good sense lo anticipate rhese obslacles, rt is said lhat the poor
devil has had to sacrifice entirelv the truit ot his labours; as a r€sult,
contra.y to the custom of thi S.Carlo, thete has been a Eood
ensemble and luxury in the decor [.. I Ines de Castro has been
resplendent with gilding and rrchness [...] the success of lhe opem
which no one expecled has mortally wounded two parties. the
Ronzists * owing lo Mana's triumph, and the Barbalists**, what
rvould th€se last not do to negate entirely the effect of this music?

It has been decreed yesterday that one cannol applaud more than
onoe and to recall the singers more than once. This has meant that lhe
performanco yesterday of 1ncr, policed by s€veral Sendarmes, has
been reduced to bamlity. Maria was in tea$ - as nolhing encourages
her more than the enthusiasm of the public, it is the sole recompense
ofa true anisl- " 

chades de B€riot*t|
NaDles- le 3

t ie the supporters of Giuseppina Ronzi De Begnis
* * ie the lob6y supporring Domenico Barhaj4 temporarily deprived
ofhis role as rnpresario aI the S.Carlo
*.* celebrated violinist and s€crnd husband of Maia Malibran


